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By Gwen Jones

AVON BOOKS, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 168 x 106 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. When Rex Renaud, the COO of Mercier Shipping, is arrested for a crime
he didn t commit, he knows he ll need a miracle to clear his name . and sassy lawyer Charlotte
Andreko is the perfect woman for the job.Charlotte has built her career defending pro bono clients
against womanizers like Rex Renaud, and she d much rather let him sweat it out in a jail cell than
defend him in court. Yet Rex swears he s been set up, and when he offers her a shocking sum of
money in exchange for her legal counsel, the financial security is too tempting to resist. The court
dubs Rex a serious flight risk--how many people have their own jet?--and he s released on one
condition: Charlotte s his new jailer, and he s stuck with her until his arraignment.But when a bomb
threat sends Rex and Charlotte on the run, neither is prepared for the explosive chemistry and red-
hot passion that flare between them as they hunt for the truth about his arrest.
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The book is simple in read safer to comprehend. It is writter in straightforward words and phrases instead of confusing. You wont truly feel monotony at
anytime of your time (that's what catalogues are for concerning in the event you request me).
-- B r a nnon K och-- B r a nnon K och

If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. It can be filled with knowledge and wisdom I am easily will get a pleasure of studying a composed
publication.
-- Tr evor  Gr eenholt DDS-- Tr evor  Gr eenholt DDS
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